
Absolute Thai @ The Inn
Lunch Rush 11:45 AM - 3.30 PM

*gluten free sauce is available

Choose From:
Chicken or Beet or Tofu 12.90
Lamb or Seafood or Fish Fillet or Prawn or Crispy Pork 17.90

CURRY with steamed jasmine rice
Green Curry
Red Curry
Panang Curry

STIR FRIED with steamed jasmine rice
Chili & Basil*
Cashew Nut & Chili Jam*
Oyaster Sauce*
Peanut Sauce*

NOODLE & FRIED RICE
Pad Thai*
Pad Sieu*
Pad Kee Mao*
Laksa
Thai Fried Rice*
Green Curry Fried Rice
Pineapple Fried Rice 17.90

THAI STREET FOOD with steamed jasmine rice
Khao Moo Krob 17.90
crispy pork, homemade sauce, ginger slice, cucumber
Kana Moo Krob* 17.90
crispy pork, chinese broccoli, garlic, red hot chili, soy bean paste
Kaprao Moo Krob* 17.90
crispy pork, fresh chili paste, long red chili, green bean, onion, basil leaves
Kaprao Gai Kai Dao* 17.90
minced chicken, fresh chili paste, long red chili, green bean, onion, basil leaves, fried egg sunny side up



Absolute Thai Hornsby
Lunch Rush 11:45 AM - 3.30 PM
* gluten free sauce is available

Choose From
Chicken or Beet or Tofu 12.90
Lamb or Seafood or Fish Fillet or Prawn or Crispy Pork 17.90

CURRY with steamed jasmine rice
Green Curry
Red Curry
Panang Curry

STIR FRIED with steamed jasmine rice
Chili & Basil*
Cashew Nut & Chili Jam*
Black Pepper Sauce*
Oyster Sauce*
Peanut Sauce*

NOODLE & FRIED RICE
Pad Thai*
Pad Sieu*
Pad Kee Mao*
Laksa
Thai Fried Rice*
Green Curry Fried Rice
Boat Noodle 15.90
Pineapple Fried Rice 17.90

THAI STREET FOOD with steamed jasmine rice 17.90
Khao Moo Krob
crispy pork, homemade sauce, ginger slice, cucumber
Kana Moo Krob*
crispy pork, chinese broccoli, garlic, red hot chili, soy bean paste
Kaprao Moo Krob*
crispy pork, fresh chili paste, long red chili, green bean, onion, basil leaves
Kaprao Gai Kai Dao*
minced chicken, fresh chili paste, long red chili, green bean, onion, basil leaves, fried egg sunny side up



Absolute Thai Hornsby

Entrée Price
1 Vegetable spring Roll (4 pcs) 9.90

cabbage, carrot, corn kernel, water chestnut, glass noodle, garlic and shallot
2 curry Puff (4 pcs) 9.90

potato, onion, green pea, carrot, curry powder
3 Money Bag (4 pcs) 12.90

chicken, prawn, seafood sXck, onion, coriander, garlic and ground peanut
4 Prawn Donut ( 4 pcs) 14.90

prawn, chicken, egg yolk, breadcrumb, plain flour and white pepper
5 Chicken Wings (6 pcs) 10.90

home style fried chicken wings coated with sesame seeds
6 Fish Cake  (3pcs) 9.90

fish, red curry paste, egg, green bean, kaffir lime leave and lesser galangal
7 Salt & Pepper Squid 12.90

deep fried marinated ba_er squid
8 Satay Chicken Skewer (6 pcs) 10.90

grilled marinated breast chicken
9 Mixed Entrée 11.50

one each of vegetable spring roll, curry puff, money bag and 2 pcs of satay chicken
10 Thai Tempura Prawn (4 pcs) 14.90

super crispy ba_er prawns

Soup
Chicken or Tofu 9.90
Prawn or Seafood 10.90

11 Tom Yum
mushroom, baby corn, tomato, carrot and coriander

12 Tom Kha
mushroom, baby corn, tomato, carrot and coriande, onion and coconut milk

Salad 
13 Papaya Salad 15.90

Papaya , Carrot, Red hot chili, Tomato, Garlic , Green bean, Peanut and Som Tum dressing
14 Thai Beef Salad (gluten free) 23.90

Grilled marinated beef tenderloin, cucumber, tomato, long red chili, onion, mint leaves and chili jam dressing
15 Larb Chicken 21.90

Classic minced chicken salad with ground roasted rice, fish sauce, lemon juice, and chilli served warm
16 Sof Shell Crab Salad 28.90

Deep fried sof shell crab, cucumber, tomato, red hot chilli,red onion, mint leaves,green apple and lime dressing

BBQ (served with homemade Thai BBQ sauce)
17 BBQ Chicken 21.90

Grilled marinated chicken thigh fillet, grilled vegetable
18 Crying Tiger 23.90

Grilled marinated beef tenderloin, grilled vegetable
19 BBQ Lamb 24.90

Grilled marinated lamb, grill vegetable
20 Pan fried Tasmania salmon fillet  A$ 27.90 

   Roast potato, carrorts, french beans, cherry tomato and prawns tarragon sauce
21 The Ribs (800 grams) 35.90

Grilled BBQ Pork Ribs, Signature sauce, served with chips

Homemade Curry : freashly blended curry pastes on the premises
Chicken or Beef or Tofu 19.90
Lamb or Seafood or Fish Fillet or Prawn 24.90

22 Green Curry
green bean, bamboo shoot, basil leaves, zucchini and coconut milk

23 Red Curry
green bean, bamboo shoot, basil leaves, zucchini and coconut milk

24 Panang Curry
capsicum, green bean, ground peanut and coconut milk
* Chicken Panang can be chicken breast or chicken thigh, pls inform our staff when order :)

25 Massaman Curry Beef 21.90
potato,onion, peanut, bay leaves and coconut milk

26 Massaman Lamb Shank 24.90
Sous-Vide 14 hours slow cooked, juicy fall off the bone lamb shank, mashed potato

27 Roasted Duck Curry 26.90
pineapple, lychee, tomato, basil leaves, long red chili, zucchini and coconut milk

Wok on Fire! *gluten free sauce is available
Chicken or Beef or Tofu 19.90
Seafood or Fish Fillet or Prawn 24.90
Lamb or Crispy Pork 24.90

28 Chili & Basil*
fresh chili paste, capsicum, onion, green bean, carrot, mushroom, basil leaves

29 Cashew Nut & Chili Jam*
cashew nut, chili jam, capsicum, onion, shallot, baby corn, carrot

30 Oyster Sauce*
bok choy, broccoli, mushroom, chinese cabbage, baby corn

31 Peanut Sauce*
capsicum, bok choy, broccoli, chinese cabbage

32 Black Pepper Sauce*
onion, garlic, capsicum, mushroom, shallot

Noodle & Fried Rice *gluten free sauce is available
Chicken or Beef or Tofu 16.90
Seafood or Fish Fillet or Prawn 21.90
Lamb or Crispy Pork 21.90

33 Pad Thai*
thin rice noodle, tamarind sauce, egg, bean sprout, garlic chive, ground peanut

34 Pad Sieu*
fresh flat rice noodle, sweet soy sauce, egg, chinese broccoli

35 Pad Kee Mao*
fresh flat rice noodle, fresh chili paste, capsicum, onion, green bean, carrot, mushroom, bamboo shoot, basil leaves

36 Laksa
Vermicelli rice noodles, Carrot, Bok choy, Baby corn, Coriander,Fried shallot, Bean sprout

37 Thai Fried Rice*
onion, chinese broccoli, tomato, egg, ground pepper, shallot, coriander

38 Green Curry Fried Rice
onion, green bean, long red chili, egg, basil leaves, green curry paste

39 Pineapple Fried Rice 21.90
pineapple, prawn, squid, chicken, egg, capsicum, onion, curry powder, cashew nut

Only @ Absolute Thai *gluten free sauce is available
40 Wealthy Tofu* 19.90

egg tofu, mushroom, carrot, broccoli, capsicum, zucchini, green bean, pepper, fried garlic
41 Spicy Prawn* 27.90

capsicum, broccoli, carrot, fresh chili paste, chili jam
42 Duck Chili Basil 26.90

fresh chili paste, capsicum, onion, green bean, mushroom, basil leaves, carrot
43 Duck 5 Spices 26.90

garlic, 5 spices, coriander, steamed chinese broccoli, served with seafood sauce
44 Tom Yum Solf Shell Crab 28.90

deep fried sof shell crab, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaves, hot red chili, galangal,mushroom, chili jam, milk
45 Black Pepper Solf Shell Crab 28.90

black pepper, garlic, coriander, onion, carrot, capsicum, baby corn, shallot
46 SXr-Fried Curry Solf Shell Crab 28.90

capsicum, onion, shallot, curry powder, chili oil, egg, milk
47 Steamed curry seafood in young coconut 29.90

Prawn, Squid, Fish fillets, Mussel, red curry paste, coconut milk, chinese cabbage, cabbage, egg, kaffir lime leaves and basil leases
48 Deep fried Whole Barramundi( 650-700g Approx) 34.90

Thai  Sweet chili sauce , Long red chili, Red chili, Garlic , Red onion, Tamarind Sauce

Sizzling *gluten free sauce is available
49 Bangkok Beef* 21.90

capsicum, onion, pineapple, mushroom, bu_er
50 Sizzling Beef 23.90

bok choy, bean sprout, shallot, sesame oil
51 Sizzling Lamb* 24.90

capsicum, onion, chili paste, chili jam, mint leaves
52 Sizzling Seafood 24.90

prawn, squid, fish fillet, mussel, onion, capsicum, mushroom, chili paste, chili jam, basil leaves

Thai Street Food : experience how Thais really enjoy their daily meals anywhere…anyXme
*gluten free sauce is available

53 Kana Moo Krob* 24.90
crispy pork, chinese broccoli, garlic, red hot chili,soy bean paste

54 Kraprao Moo Krob* 24.90
crispy pork, long red chili, green bean, onion, basil leaves, garlic, hot red chili

55 Moo Krob with Thai street sauce 24.90
crispy pork served with Thai street sauce, ginger slice, cucumber, mix salad

56 Khao Moo Krob (crispy pork with rice) 21.90
crispy pork, homemade sauce, ginger slice, cucumber, served with rice

57 Kaprao Gai Kai Dao with Rice* 21.90
minced chicken, long red chili, green bean, onion, basil leaves, fresh chili paste, fried egg sunny side up

Steamed Jasmine Rice
Bowl Jasmine Rice 3.50

Coconut Rice
Bowl Coconut Rice 5.90

Others
Extra Chicken/Beef/Tofu/Vegies 2.00
Extra Prawn (each) 2.50
Extra Lamb/Fish Fillet/Crispy Pork 5.00
Extra Peanut Sauce

Regular 3.00
Large 5.00

Sweet Surrender
Tropical Island 10.50
Thai coconut ice cream, tropical fruit, cashew nut, sweet sXcky rice
Vanilla Bomb 10.50
deep fried vanilla ice cream with topping of strawberry or caramel or chocolate
Sweet SXcky Rice with Egg Custard 7.50
pls ask our friendly staff



Absolute Thai Hornsby
BANQUET MENU (minmum 4 people)

EZY $33 pp POPULAR $47 pp PREMIUM $52 pp
Entrée

Spring roll

Entrée

Fish cake 

Entrée

Fish cake 
spring roll Fish cake Fish cake Curry puff Curry puff Curry puff
curry puff curry puff curry puff Money bag Money bag Money bag
money bag money bag money bag

Main

Red or Green curry chicken Salt & Pepper Squid Prawn Donut
Salt & Pepper Squid Prawn Donut Prawn cashew nut & chili jam

Main

Spicy prawn

Main

Black pepper solf shell crab
Wealthy tofu Roast duck curry Red or Green curry prawn

red or green curry chicken spicy prawn black pepper solf shell crab Sizzling beef Kana moo krob Duck chili basil
prawn cashew nut & chili jam roast duck curry red or green curry prawn Steamed jasmine Rice Bangkok beef Kana moo krob
wealthy tofu kana moo krob duck chili basil Dessert - Steamed jasmine Rice Sizzling lamb
sizzling beef sizzling beef kana moo krob Dessert Sweet of the day  Steamed jasmine Rice

sizzling lamb Dessert Sweet of the day  

steamed jasmine steamed jasmine steamed jasmine
rice rice rice

sweet of the day sweet of the day 


